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By letter of, L2 Orctober 19E2, the Cmisaion of. the Europgan Cmrnitiee
forwarded to the European Parliauant the report of thc Court of A,uditor! on

Ehe financial stateuents of the ECSC. for.l9gl.

on 7 llarch 1983 the President of thG Buropean Parlicat refcrred thir
report to the Comittee on Budgetrry Coatrol.

On 18 liarch the Comittee on Budgetary Control confiroed thc .ppointrent
of llr Gabert as rapporteur.

The draft report was conaidered 8t thc Eeting of 23.3.1983. At that
meeting the rnotion for a reeolution and the propoael for a decirion rere both
adopted unanimously with one abatention.

This reporE rras tabled oa 24 llarch 1983.

Ttre following took part in the vote: llr Aigner, chaiman; llre Borerup,

second vice-chairurn; Mr Price, third vice-chairmsn; Mr Gabert, rapporteur;
llrs Herklotz (deputizing for l{r Laluaif,re); }lr Kellett-Bor.rsn, Mr Key, }lr
Langee, llr llarck, llr B. Nieleen (deputizing for llr t{ert), t{r Patterson, }lr
Saby, !1r van llinnen (deputizing for t{r Orlrodi), }lra vrn lleneldonck and l{r
lJe t t ig.
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The CommitEee on Budgetary

the following motion for a

A

Control hereby submite to

resolution together with a

the European Parliament

proposal for a decision:

on

in

I.

PROPOSAL T'OR A DECISION

the discharge to be granted to the Conmission of the European ComruniEies

respect of the financial statemento of the ECSC for the 1981 financial year

The European Parliament,

1. Grants the Cormission of the European Comnrnity for Coal and Stee1 a

discharge for rhe 1981 financial yeer on the basis of the foLlowing

figures taken fron the balance sheet aB at 31 December 1981 in the light
of the statement by the Court of Auditors recognizing the compliance by

the Corunission with proper aecounEing practice and the principles of sound

financial menagement:

I

)
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A. BALANCE SIIEET

Assets

Cash in hand and balances with central bankg

Clains on credit institutions
DebE securities hel'd in portfolio

Loans outstanding

Recoverable issuinS, costs and redernption

premiums

Bank depoeits for couPone and bonds due but

noL yet presented for PaYment

Land and buiLdinge

Other assets

Accruals and deferred incorne

Liabilities

Coupons and bonds due but not Yet

presented for PaYment

Long-term and rnedium-term debts

Other liabilitiee
Accruals and deferred income

Commitrnents for ECSC operating budget

Reserves

Unallocated bal.ance

1981

4r169r589

597,757,3LL

288,063 ,142

6r011 ,262rL06

62,233 ,630

45 r020,909
345,626

54r510,710

198 ,9 76 ,05 1

439 074

45 rOL5,376

5,815 ,974 1032

L5,2421985

' 2541398'040

638 ,501 ,5 1 1

492,850,240

456,890

7 ,262,439 rO74
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B. REVEI{UE AIID EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT

Expenditure

Interest Payable

Conrmissions payable

Administrative expenditure (fixed arnount)

Value adjustments in resPect of eecurities

Capital losses on eecuritiee
Amortization of issuing costs and redemption preniume

Other expenditure

Research expenditure

Redeployrnent expend iture
Expenditure on coking coal and rnetallurqical coke

Expenditure on interest subsidies (Article 54)

Expenditure on interest subsidies (Article 56)

Surplus of revenue over expenditure

Revenue

Interest receivable

Gains on repurchased bonds

Issuing premiums

Other revenue

Levies and fines

ConEributions f rom l'lember States

lixchange gains

togeEtrer with the for a resolution:

1981

530,513 ,5 18

4 r738 1377

5 ,000,000
1,214 ,330

256,452

L5 ,764,L06
L1236 r29L

40 ,539 ,845

64,870,914

6 rL34,678

L0,257 ,45L
L2,867 ,7O5

190 ,199 , 113

983,692,780

677 ,420,627
11,117r285

4,411r610

11,119

L28,567 ,927

52 ,879 ,000
g,2g5 r2L2

883,692, 780

=====-tEE=g
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II.

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

- on Ehe report of the Court of Auditors on the eccounte of the European

Coal and Steel Cournunity as at 31 Decenber 1981

- on the report of the court of Auditors on ECsc houeing loane

The European ParliamenE,

A. having regard to the balance sheet and revenue and expenditure eccounts of

the EcsC as at 31 December 19811 , ,

B. having regard t,o the rePort by the Court of Auditors on this balance eheet

and revenue and expenditure accountt

C. having regard Eo the report by the Court of Auditors on ECSC houeing loane,

D. having regard to the comiesionts 1981 ECSC financial report2 and ita

notes on the items in the balance eheet and revenue and expenditure
3

account t

E. having regard to the rePort of the Coulittee on Budgetary Control

(Doc. L-97 183),

1. Notes rhat for Ehe 1981 financial year it has finally proved poeeible to

conduct the discharge Procedures for the EEC, the EAEC and the ECSC at the

same time;

Z. Welcomes the marked improvementa which the report of the Court of Auditors

observes have taken place in the presentation of the Ecsc annual aecounts

both as regards deadlines and forml

T-ilDzo, 14.10.1982
2 coM(ez) 160 final
3 coM(gz) 588 final
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@atfiDutioor of llrubcr Stetor

t. Xot a w*,th rqfrt that rre l{c$cr Stater, ar in thc crs€ of the 1980

dioohugf r lB! urec egdn in dcfeult rith thcir 1981 apeciel oontributione;

Ttrc ltnrlity ena corrGctnGrr ol revonuc and cxpcnditurs:

4, StrGr3ot thrt rcrutiny by Ehe Co@isaion of thc individuel iteae in thc

balrncc ehctC ertd revenuc and crpcoditura tecount ehould be even nore

rigorout, in plGti.culer to .chlcrrc totrl rgrorc.nt brtwecn thc verioue

accountli

5. Cellc on the Coigoion to infor:u the Court of Auditors of the criteria
for eecebliehtng thc lcvel of eontintcncy ro.tila! for pryrnentc

outotanding;

6. Inaistg thet the Comisrion ghould ueke every cfforl ncce8.try to

introdutc thr new EDP syateq into accoonting rith all haete cnd to infom
the Goutt of Arditsru in good tim of rny difficultier or deleyrS

7, Noter thct ia itr rcpties to th. r.p6rt of Ehc Cour.t of AudiEort for 1981

the GoUluion sfidtrtr*.s to accgd. to e nurbrr of roqucrtt.by the Court

of AudiGorE ralrti,nS to SrGrtcr trtotPrrcnc, in thc acconnta;

Financial o.nrccmnt

-

8. Believec that the ninth progrelm for cubeidized houcing in the ECSC

sector could rcprcu€nt an inportrnt co$tribution to restnrcturirg in the

coal and steol tccEors rnd chat gtraater conccncrrtion of rGsources would

neke it poeeiblc to Gxrrt ruch greetcr influence in encouraging norkere to

oove to locationc neer virble lCgG undcrtrkingt;

9. Pointa out thet, in ordet to achicve the aiur of this programe' the

Cmiasion ought to conduct rrore dcteiled studiee of houaing requirements,

building corta arrd atete eubaidiee in the varioue llember Statee and

tegions and trke f,ull eccount of the findirtss of auch a etudy in the

allocetion of rccoutco8 ;

HPO352E
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10. Ineis3e that the criteria for eelecting projecEs for financing, aE set out

in the'Guidelinee for the ioplenentetion of the ninth Programe'lr rmrst

be taken into account in each individual case end that all approvale

grsnted muet be fully juetified in theee terms in elch case;

11. Considers greater harmonization of the terno of loane between the varioue

Meqber Statet desirable;

12. Agreee with thc Court of Auditore that a ncthod of eccounting baeed on

loan decieiona and loan contrac!B would be e nore eatisfactory uonitoring

inetrunent and Grpects the C@iegion to follos thic recomendation;

13. Regrets that in 1981 decisione taken reeulted in the use of only half the

re3ource6 available and therefore agrees with the Court of Auditore that

the Comission chould aeek to einplify Ptocedures;

14. Ca1ls on the Comiesion when granting building loena to officials to take

greater account of the aocial dinenaion;

15. Takes the view that, as a matter of principle, checko ahould be nade on

thotc receivlrrg loans at leart on a 8smPle besie;

16. Calle on the Comiasion to en8ure that the 40I ceiling for the use of UCiC

penrion funde for houeing loanc to officiala ie not exceed€d;

Iffizgg, 30.1r.1979

I.IPo352E
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B

EXPLIIATORI STATE}IEITT

1. Tinetable for the diachatSe procedure

A definite tineteble for coupletiorr of the BCSC discharge procedure, in

line sith the egreenents reached betrreen the institutiono concernedl is at

long last a feaEible propoeition, at leaat ae far as the 1981 financial ye4r

is concerned, which suggesta that it sill be Poesible to achieve eimrlteneity

between the ECSC discharge Procedure and the EEC and EAEC discharge

procedure. That practical effect haa been given to the principle of

simultaneity - a ptinciple affirmed by Parliauent in ite reeolutions on the
-l-,

Lg78l1g79 financial year'and the 1980 financial year- - is attributable

to a continuous procese of cormtrnication and colleboration between the Court

of Auditors and the Comlis8ion. Ttris enabled the Cmligsion to clear the

serious backlog of accounting work which had built up in previoue financial

yeare and hence to approve the annual accounta for the 1981 financial year on

27 6ay 1982 (for 1980, approval wa8 g,iven only oo 23 June 1981). Or 10 June

it presented its financial report3 and this wae followed, on 24 September,

by a rdescription of iteme in the belance eheetet (an information suPPlement

ro rhe ECSC financial report for the 19EI finaneial y""r)4.

In coneequence, the Court of Auditorg w88 in a poeition to adopt' on

30 June LggZ, irs osn report on the ECSG flnancial situation in.198I which'

pursuant to peragrrph 5 of Article 78t.of the ECBC Treaty, rrae forwarded to

parliament by the Conrniesion, togethcr with ite replies' on 14 October 1982.

The annex to the Court of Auditorer 1981 report' on housing 1oan8, waa

adopted, following an raudita altera partet procedure lrith the Comiesion, on

25 November 1982 and was imnediately forwarded to Parliament.

r-iEE. rgat
2 Resolution of 15.11.1982
3 cou(gz) 150 final
4 coM(az) 588 final
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i.

"l

2. Observationg concerning, the accouate

fire eignificant iuproveuent notsd ry $tc Canrt of rhrditorc in the

Comibeion'8 accounting concernB not jult the tinettble, but ateo queetions of

presentatiool. In particular, COU(82) 588 tisel conteine an extreoely

useful 'analytical deecription of iteos in thc final balance lhectsr; as

eueh, it is an excrcise rhieh ehould hc rcpcrted rod iuproved in eubeequent

financial ye8r8.

0n the debit eide, the Court of Auditorl drlrt ettcntion to a nrrnber of

accounting tanornelies'vhichr while not influ.Bcins ita judteoent !s to the

accuracy of the finenciel situation deccribedr nonetheleps call for the

introduction of verious IIGU oealurG8e In particuler:

(a) the comriesion ehould notify rhG court of Auditora of the criteria applied

for detemining the em}unt of ttp rerGfve fund nccded !o cover the rigk of

non-receipt of paSzentc due. The rcply given by ,the Comireion2

(applieatiou of oorral banking, criterie) ia far too vttue and, for the

purposes of the 1982 diech8rSe'. e rcre precice and deteiled reply rl11 be

expec ted.

(b) ltre Comiaaion rrst be uore neticulque in checking eaeh iteu io'the

balence shectc Eo,ensure thet tho individuel apCounta ere conaiatent'

The net{ conputerized eyatens applied mrat algo be designed in auch e l,ay

rs to pcroit tbc a3cetsery checks to.be carricd out; and the cyateme

thcnoelvee mrlt be lade fully ogoretional al quickly ac pocoibie' A8

pronised by the Gouieeion, the Court of Auditora nt!! be kept?'Lnforued of

the progrece nede uith thege 8y8tcn .

3. Menber StaterJ contribr'rtiona

(h g December lg8lr the,Council adoptcd a deeieion grenting the BCSC 50l!

ECU in aupplerentary revenue for thc 1981 financial J,€!4.

On 24 Septenber 1982, ag nuch aa 3210551596 ECU had ttill to be collected.

The preeent gituetion (14 ltarch f983) ie eonerhat betterr but thcre ere still
tr,o Menber Etates shich havc not paid their'contributiont.

TGffifa"ditore, Beport oo the ECSG for 19E1, EttG 1

2 Repliec by the Gmircion, Page 1
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Verification financial

.r l-t

Such delays uere

dischargel, bua

eince the delayg

4. Verification

criticized by

the offending
have resulted

Parliauent in connection rittr ttre lgg0
Etatee urst agein be cengured, crpecially
in nom-peyuent of interegt.

The Court of Auditore undertook to prepere each year en enaer to the EC8C

annual report, in which it would exanine one particular espect of ECSC

activity' Particularly with a view to checking thst the ECSC.a financial
Eanagement had been effected in a regular osno€ro
The annex Eo the 1981 report considers the houeing loans grented by the
Commigeion Pursuant to Article 54 of the ESc Treaty for the conetruction,
purchase and modernization of houeeg Eo be oceupicd by workera in the coal and
steel induetries.
since 1981 saw the launching of the 9th ECSG lorrcost
court of Auditors I observatione are nainly confined to
with regard to that programre and ite inplementation.
The rnain point raised by the Court concenrs the extent to which the Comiaaion
conformed to its own inplenenting guidelinee2. Theee epecified that, aB e
criterion for the selection of projeets in the eteel aector, it sas necegsarytto give prePedence to Projects rhich eaeourage workers to accept tranefere,
or to projecte concerned with the need to retain or to recruit the neeeesary
skilled workforce. The units of production involved muat be conpetitiver.

The courf,rs analysis reveala that in the financing of the individual
projects this*criterion was not applied rith sufficient rigour or purpose.
For instance, actual housing requireoepta vere not detemined on the baeie of
sufficientty accurate surveye. lloreover, the deciaion on the arcunt of the
financial reaources to be allocated sac in eve4/ caae a political deciaion,
unrelated to the estinated needc, and the aubaequent apportiorreat by eector,
country and eite ueed ra systen of quotaa elaborated on the baeig of a eet of
peraneters yhich do not neceaagrily reflect actuel housing requirenentsr3.,

houeing prograrme, the

the decisiona taken

the ninth prograne rmSG lmcoet
197911983, prblished in OJ [fo. C 299 ot

housing loane, page 15

ffif 16.11.1eE2zcuidelines for the irpleoentation of
housing' applicable for the period

^ 30.11.1979, pages 2 and 3rBeport of the Court of Auditors on

rfPo352E
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In these circumstances, it is.necesaery to ineist thet the Comigsion

should be more consistent in the appliction of its criteria, so that the
los-cost housing policy becomee - a8 the Comiesion itaelf proposcs - an

additional instrument in the restructuring of the sector8 concetned. To that
end, it is essential to concentrate the financial resourcea availabler so that

the transfer of manpower can be given a really effective boort. The Present
financial incentive (shich nay be estinated at about 3Z of the wages of the

beneficiary) is too n€agre to have any appreciable inftuence on the workers

involved.

Ttre Court makes various other obeervationa which, in the opinion
rapporteur, are worth noting. For inetarrce, it calls for better
harmonization of the loan conditione applicable to the lrenber States

reforo of the accounting procedures to ellov improved nonitoring of
granted.

of your

and for a

the loans

On Ehe latter point, the Comiseion has undertaken to take appropriate
.lactron .

5. Loans to officials

The loans granted by the Gomission to Cmunity officials involvedl, in
1981, an outlay of 2.5m ECU.

Ir will be noted that the Comieeion sought to help the less prosperouo groups

of officials by granting then a higher percentege of the loans availabler at a

reduced rate of intereet of 42. In practice, becauae of the ceiling placed

on the amount of the loan, it cannot usualty fulfil the eocial function
envisaged by che Co-migsion. Coneequently, if a coherent lorrcost h6ueing

loans policy is to be achieved, the present syaten has to be changed.

In conclusion, ne should endorse trro requeste nade by the Court of
Auditors. The first concerna the introduction of ectiofectory control
rleasures, not leaet to enaure that the loans granted ere properly uaed, strile
Ehe second concerns the need to uae up, in eubeequent financial yeara, the

0.5m ECU surplus recorded (on 31.12.1981) in the BCSCTg peneion firnd resourcee

earmarked for Ehe grantiqg of loane to officials (only l+OZ ot. the fund can be

used for such loans).

T Repiffit the comieeion, page 3
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